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“The Bill has 

introduced 

some major 

changes in the 

fiscal 

framework 

which are 

aimed at 

removing 

ambiguity...”

In the wake of several failed 

a�empts, the Nigerian Legislature 

(both  Senate  and  House  of 

Representa�ves) on Thursday 1st 

July 2021, passed the Petroleum 

Industry Bill (PIB). It would be 

recalled that the PIB was first 

s u b m i � e d  t o  t h e  N a � o n a l 

Assembly in 2008, but has failed to 

scale through legisla�ve approval 

due to various divergent interests 

and complexi�es. The Bil l  i f 

enacted seeks to address the issues 

o f  t r a n s p a r e n c y  a n d  p o o r 

governance in the Petroleum 

Industry, and in turn, foster a 

h e a l t h i e r  e n v i r o n m e n t  f o r 

investors (local and foreign) in the 

sector. The PIB will repeal all 

exis�ng petroleum industry laws 

Introduc�on and is expected to provide a 

regulatory framework that will 

boost the a�rac�veness and 

market compe��veness for the 

i n d u s t r y.  T h e  B i l l  c o n t a i n s 

r e g u l a t o r y  f r a m e w o r k s  o n 

governance, opera�ons, and fiscal 

ma�ers as they affect the industry 

in general. The importance of the 

Bill cannot be over-emphasised 

considering that most of the 

exis�ng legisla�ons are no more in 

tandem with the current reali�es 

of the business environment.

§ Administra�on: The Bill has 

established various bodies 

saddled with the administra�on 

of the industry. The new bodies 

are to take over the func�ons of 

the exis�ng regulatory bodies 

Highlights of the Bill

s u c h  a s  D e p a r t m e n t  o f 

Petroleum Resources (DPR) and 

Petroleum Products Pricing 

Regulatory Agency (PPPRA). 

The new agencies include 

Nigerian Upstream Regulatory 

C o m m i s s i o n  ( “ T h e 

Commission”), which will be 

charged with the responsibility 

of regula�ng the upstream 

petroleum opera�ons. The 

C o m m i s s i o n  w i l l  e n s u r e 

compliance with applicable 

laws and manage petroleum 

r e s e r v e s ,  e x p l o r a � o n , 

development, and produc�on 

ac�vi�es. The Commission will 

a l s o  r e n e w,  r e v o ke ,  a n d 

suspend licenses and permits. 

O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e 

D o w n s t r e a m  P e t r o l e u m 

Regulatory Authority (“The 
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Authority”) will be charged with the regula�on 

and  compl iance  o f  the  midst ream and 

downstream petroleum opera�ons. Also, the 

Minister of Petroleum shall within six months of 

the commencement of the Act, incorporate NNPC 

Limited with the shares of the Company vested in 

the Federal Government. The assets and liabili�es 

as well as the employees of the present-day NNPC 

shall within 18 months a�er the commencement 

of the Act be transferred to this Company (NNPC 

Limited). This Company will conduct its affairs on a 

commercial basis and will pay all levies and taxes 

due from its business to government just like any 

other company.

§ Introduc�on of New Licenses and Leases: The Bill 

proposes new licenses and leases to replace the 

exis�ng ones. The new licenses include: 

Petroleum Explora�on License (PEL), Petroleum 

Prospec�ng License (PPL) and the Petroleum 

Mining Lease (PML). The new licenses will replace 

the current OEL, OPL and OML respec�vely. 

However, holders of the previous licenses and 

leases are expected to convert to the new ones for 

the provisions of this Act to be applicable on their 

opera�ons. The provisions of the exis�ng 

legisla�ons shall con�nue to apply on exis�ng 

licenses un�l conversion to the new regime.

§ Establishment of Host Community Trust Fund: 

The introduc�on of the host community trust fund 

is a fundamental aspect of the Bill as it seeks to 

quell all the agita�ons from host communi�es 

where petroleum opera�ons are being carried out 

and ensure adequate compensa�on for damages. 

The Fund is also expected to foster development 

in the host communi�es. There shall be an annual 

contribu�on to the Fund by Companies or 

operators of Joint Opera�ng Agreements (JOA) of 

5% and 2% of the actual annual opera�ng 

expenses of the preceding year for Upstream and 

Midstream/downstream companies, respec�vely. 

Holders of licenses or leases are expected to 

incorporate a host community’s development 

trust within 12 months, failure to incorporate the 

trust may lead to revoca�on of the license. This 

Fund is in addi�on to the 13% deriva�on revenue 

to the oil producing states. 

§ Fiscal Framework: The Bill has introduced some 

major changes in the fiscal framework which are 

aimed at removing ambiguity in the exis�ng laws 

and fostering increased par�cipa�on in the 

Petroleum Industry. Some of the changes 

include:

i.  The replacement of Petroleum Profit tax 

with Hydrocarbon Tax.

vii. S�ffer penalty regime for contravening the 

fiscal framework. The Bill introduced a 

penalty of between N10million and 

N20million in the first instance and 

addi�onal N2million for each subsequent 

day that failure con�nues, depending on the 

nature of the offence. Also, late payment of 

hydrocarbon tax to a�ract a penalty of 10% 

and interest of LIBOR plus 10%.

v.  A clear provision on the treatment of pre-

produc�on cost.

iii. Introduc�on of cost price ra�o which 

restricts cost and capital allowance 

claimable by upstream companies in an 

accoun�ng year to 65% of their gross 

revenues. This restric�on is not applicable 

to rent incurred in respect of PPL or PML, 

royal�es and levies paid to Federal, States or 

Local Governments in Nigeria.

iv. A reduced tax rate of 15% and 30% for PPLs 

and PMLs, respec�vely for onshore and 

shallow waters.

ii. The introduc�on of Produc�on Allowance 

as a relief for companies depending on their 

produc�on capacity and the fiscal price of 

crude. This allowance can be termed a 

replacement for the current petroleum 

investment allowance which is based on the 

field of produc�on.

vi. Interest expense and educa�on tax are now 

non-tax-deduc�ble expenses for the 

purpose of hydrocarbon tax.
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viii. The introduc�on of a special provision 

called Integrated Strategic Project for 

companies with a mix of upstream and 

midstream ac�vi�es, and who may opt for 

the consolida�on of capital investment in 

the midstream ac�vi�es  with  the 

upstream.

CITIBANK NIGERIA LIMITED V. 

LAGOS STATE INTERNAL REVENUE 

SERVICE: COMPOSITION OF GROSS 

INCOME FOR CONSOLIDATED 

RELIEF ALLOWANCE
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Overall, the passing of the Bill is certainly a 

laudable achievement by the Na�onal 

Assembly, an achievement that has eluded the 

na�on for the be�er part of two decades.  It will 

hopefully bring about the much-an�cipated 

change in the Petroleum Industry, given that 

Nigeria's economy is s�ll heavily dependent on 

revenue from Oil & Gas.  The Act when 

eventually enacted will cons�tute a huge 

reform in this Sector, and this will in turn 

hopefully enhance Foreign Direct Investment 

(FDI) and improve the economy. 
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